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LL of us who bad the pleasure of seeing and hearing
our Mibsionary, Miss Maggie Smith, when at home
on furlough from her much loved work in Chilli-

wack, this year, will remember how she told of Peter and
bis conversion. Peter wvas oue of the boys in the Coqua-
leetza Home. Vears ago in a letter wr*atten by Miss Smith
and sent to Palm Branch, she says, "In my Iast letter 1
mentionied threc particular boys-
Peter Smnith, John Smith (the sick
boy), and George. Dear John, aged
tci., passcd away Feb. 2nd. He
hiad beeri here neaily a ycar and
was.a deair, good boy. Hew~as ready
to -7o, and said, I know I arn saved.'
This makes tie firbt tleath at the
Institute. :\ftcr bis death Peter
(hiz, brothier) whio wvas vcry miser-
able, wvas allowed to, go home to
Vancouver, for a change, but as he
did not inmpr(,,ve, %vent iîîto a hospi-
tai. W~e are ail fond of him ,he is
a fisie chlara< 1er, and, if bpared, %vili
inake a good worker. Hie eictnied
tu us on lXîchda) Spai~of bis

vertcd, lie said, 'I kîiow God sent,

se Ieter lias beguni hb i ission
wo1j. lie lias the simlple child.like VIT,.ra WîriF
faith. I le wili flot stol) ii bis
fatber and sister are coniertcd and not Lbeni. Su.>îî afrer
Peter's return I found hlmi and G.eorg- iii the.i'o-ron
George reading tic Bible tô Peter."

So, nlo%, you see, Peter is a youîig îîîanîand muiarried, ami
il isi tU i î>ety licture of lus wifé and baby that we give N ou
iblis nîonth WVe would like to give Peter"; ton, for lie i~ a1
fine, ieUgnlokîgyouing Indiaî nian Ifc married
0ni" Of the. gi lhe Uiclonesclîol wlîiclî accourits for bier
ýiiperior and intelligent look, alïo, sbowing wlîaî educatiosi
and the religion of the L ird Jesus Christ cani do for Indian;
jý wçI as Cidians The baby is stirely qs swççt as any

Canaclian baby. WVe were greatly in hopes to have with
this picture a sketch of Peter and his family to give you,
and wrote to Miss, Smiith asking for one, but she lad already
left for Chilliwvack. However we hope yet that she will
kindly send us one, for you ivili be anxious to knon, ail there
is to tell about this interesting family.

In ber report at Board meeting this year Miss Smîith
spoke of how mucl she lad enjoyed
this service for the Lord. 11cr wvork
bad been blessed, and blessed to
herseif, because Ilirough it she lad
been led to devote lerseif more en-
tirely to God. Spoke of lier first
impressions of the Home. T'he flrst
Indian to arrive there was Dennis,
the child of Indian parents who
ivere awvaiting trial for rnurder.
There wcre i o2 chldren there Iast
year, 3o of tbem v'ery smail. She
found Indian childreîî quite as quick
to learui as wh'ite chijldreii. Tbey
are only instructed in school hiaif of
ecdi day, the girls heing taughi
liousework, !:ewing, cookiîîg and
launclry work. l'le boys do industrial
Nwork also Tliey îook many prizes
at the Cliillimack Fair. The people
wanted tic girls as servants. Greatcr

r things were expected iii coiiîg
years. Thc children Iistened to re-

ligiaîu., instruction wiUî simple faith, and this flot only in
Ulic cliss meetinîg but iii their daily %valk. The Sunday-
Sclîool work, was very interesting. Th'le camp meeting %vas
lîeld near tic sclîool and Uie pupils reaped great benefit
froni tc nmeetinîgs. The Indians tlîcmsclves gave liberally
tc 11issions Last ycar contributcd $63.

POINTS TO MAKE US CILAD.
Tiue wlinle world 15 iow open to the entranco of Christian mriss ions.
The Bible is iiow% prlnted ln two huudred and flfty languages.

Four-flftlis uf the peuple whu llvç jIn thç worlI cçUld rcAid I! Ini
tbelr own toii&uç.
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IIISSION BAND WORK.

1 aini not il ]huîd Leifder, and therefore lia% te 110
Idpr1itical, iiowledIgc of the workl, blut have soutie

i'acîto bc intercsted in it.
I Sec hIe dangu, of whielh B. 1E. C. wVrotc, te yent lasi.

iîîolîtli, hiit flic cllidrenl wvi1i oîlY -et .1 conifisedl idea
of all the iiissioii lields and niiissioîa ries if thiey are*ccnt-

.g!niily1 kpii abolit froîin place to plce Yet i eau
$('Q, I <>0 tiiç: tlwisavlviiùe of 81slig Jon- iii all (bile
voxti î'y. Ilt. secuais lu ho the old question -whether, ili
t lus short life, il, is better to hennii a Igreat deal of clu'
tl hirg or. a Iittl(' orf the iîuailiiy

r''li fais ii the miissionf Jielde, anîd, iuîdlcd, the illis-
.sioiiainies texslsare SiLbjcCt t e (liang", se t hat one
('an never bc quite sure' of oles -rouind. If they dIwell
loi)- oit eue eexîutry thley îalay Zeep tibreast cf thet lines
t lie'e, buit wiii evr'tailîly lose thie freshe.st points in ahi
i lie rest, su t liat it wvill lic .11 old Story mxlen flhey get il.

Oine thliîîg I miii adyccato, and thant is a uilforit v
Or illetlîod îad 1 hf esson for allillissioni bands. mluatem'ei

iL inay b('. se thînit the Stifdy whiell hohps one' shall hie1p

N. B. X. Y.

Suggested Programme for Kisajon Bands-March.

i.--tipeuing« flynnn.
Il.-.\linoniiicc ýsiljee1. for 8tiidy anad 1îae'Fc

('anadian Missions and Papal Coinh'ies.
il l.-W'al toeiier Lith-e lI.. *JG17l aîid St. Jolii 9iid

naffl 5 ,. Ilnd show brïchiy i t Mary, hieîseif, a

I \.--lini.earîîest prayei' foi' those mm'ho baye îiot tlle
hioglit cf (-Tcd*.s wvoad Io gîiile tlîeîîi.

V-1 licati (if thcuight, beat1).
VI.- Begailar busiiness (%vrîittito reports).

VI 1.-I vîîî.solo or chîcu'us.
iX.-Sliori, 1îriî it 1alk Iay Leadet' on F". ( anîacliait

N.- I hi' (ir:-t f 'W'\oîii for.fi tu' Nighut is (1< lill
(siat1di'.).

XI.-Qîestioîîs oit Papial (oltne.*
XlI.1,n''sl'rayer ci tgehr) I xolcgyr or ccd -

E * 'irl1 ud ln Usi-4 ,unilcr.

THEf CORAL WOR<URS.
(iic'citition.)

Wàtcixrr n:idi Parifie's *biliiiow
Ne"tv the, Corali sles a.npear.

rut a Nvse vaiers dreat'.

Andi ti.-- fiorting nuis and ar-nrn.
Seehln;z for a «q-iyt to rcst,

So4ttKiit lu vain, i>ut ev-er onw'ar4j
Ihi.îtud on ilb, uerann's lèrenest.

So Mue Mlaster l3uilder pondereci-
"If sornc Islan1ds I couid rear-,

Ilsing high above -tlie waters,
Trees -and fruit rnlght Ilourisli hiete."

W'ho z4houid undertake L'hie labour?
For no> sinali taisk It. would be

'Ilius to bulld (roin oeean's bot tomn
Il1gli above (lie resticss sea!

V Iile know Miat skill "'as nàeded,
Yet 1-ie chose the corals smiall

Prion flih Ui îullloi.q oft lis ereatures;
Mueli thiey wondered at the cai.

*'WC-!" tlley ci-led. 'Wlhy wve coula
. nev'r

S'ven cne snall island nmake.
Can't you ask the whales to do It?"

But the Master fluilder s')atke,

"'To the whales thelir work lVve giveni--
Workc which ni) one cIse rould do.

To the othcr creatures likcwlsee
And tis work I -ive to you."

-But, w'e don't kî;ow how-N to share.
t'hem;-

\\e can never do theni %veli."
Quoth the Master: **Ai 1 asic you

Is that cach bulld one small ccii.-

Su -Uhey wrought withi care anti
patience,

TIi at last-oh! blisstul siglht-
Igh aliove~ the foarning waters
Gleaned their Island ln the Iight!

Szo Lltr'y 'ashioned nîany 5a',
Fashloned each wlth nitest rre

iIedarolind tic ragged edges
Fringre vif tinted cerai le

Tiien wvitlx Joy the littie worlcers
Watchied Uh icIN.es, %NloF'e ecls

fi.)".
Brought the soul (romi other. -ovntz-l.u,

B3rought the nuls anda sees to grtiw.

Now tlacse Isiceîds, gîrce and verdant,
Cire to mnu and beast a hume;

WnVillc ttpon their -%vve-washe'd heaclics
l{appy childr"n love to ronni!

Ail the «\vork of tiny i'rts.
Buidlding slow1y cell on ccli;

Doir.g cach wvhat ho 'vas able,
Doing ecd bis small task ~ei

D)o you gera.sp the thnbulhi, dent' ehil-
dr*en,

That this Iltile talp Nvould teach?
l{o'%v the Master ln IBis vIlcyard

las soe llttle -ivork foi- each.

AIU the worid 2inust iear thc story
(if the Sitviour's Nvot.drous love:

Nations aitXtig now la darknese
Sec the ILIglt dawn frein above.

An'i lni tbis gr.zat «%voî'k the snut.,l.si
1-ias sonie part wlxich lie cati do;
WVith bis -tiny 'bands nîayv scatter

Sced irbiceli evermore shahl grow:

And the fruit thercof -%e know ixut
Till that happy day shall corne,

With Its nmystir', granid revealing-.;*
1Hn«ppy. 'happy, «'Harvet ilome."

-E. V., (St. Stephen).
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-THE HEART rFLOWER.
*iV1vre grew a little flowvcr once
'l'h.,t Nqozeomed liu a day;

And somoe sald il would bver blooni,
An-d scme 'tw~ould fade nway;%,

%r,(d soine sald It wvas }Iapplines,
Anid sonie sald It was Spring,

And sume sald It was Grief anîd 'Le
Andt many aucti a. thinir:

B3ut stili the littie flower blouined,
And stili It lived and ilhrove,

Anad Tnen do cali It Suminer Utrovthi,
BLL antzeIs cali It Love."

FIELD 5TUDY FO'k YLAkCH
French Canadian Missions and Papal Countrles.

Twsnt lltil tlic ycar 1880 titat Ille Frelleli de-J T men or %vork was organlized as -i portion ý-f
Ille rnissionary îvork of our chlureli. At this date th1i
Friî%l Iiistitte was cstablishied. The 1Rcv. L. N.

l3Idid (.1 con vertcd, 'atholic priesi), anid eý. E .
Taeylor werc Vcry su1(CCcS$f 1l laborers. Iii 1886 -Ihe Girl.'
Inistittute was cstablishcd nt Actoniville by our W. M. S.
and was also a success li 1888 il was dccided thi iic

Celn. Mlission Society -and ou* W. Il. S. shoul uîtergi'
Iiril separale ilaîerestil lue, aid tlue re,,Idt is Ille fille

Ilistituite ai Wcstiuuîîlt, onue (J the îîîost huealthy auld
dceligl fi siu ations ini Muircal. Tlie buiildings atîO
i-cry Commodious and eilt acconiodate nearly 10(0
pupils. 125 aiplilitons ivere rcccived last ycar, anid of
thcese 942 elcred-50 boys annd -12 girls, wh]ile tlle aver-
alge attenldauce was 70.

The objeets of this Institute iare: Isi, lThe traiîiîîgi
of iiiissionaries; 2nd, preparing for entrance into Mif(;i ï

.Normal Sehiool; 3rd, thc education of "ecCaaiî,
cspeeially couverts front lloianismn; 4tli, greneral cdui-
cational wvork in Frreucli.

Thli main idea is education, based upon thte stuld.%
and linowledc of Ged'e word. It accepts thie 1Protest-
ant viewv of Clirîstianity as agrcing best Nvith Seripture,
reason and history, and rejeets that wichl is fouinded
ou tradition and Ille attthority of the Pope.

Ile. J. i>in<1. is î>rinr'ipal, and Mlrs. R. Rloss, ladly
superi nten dent. Tcaclrers-Miss L. Ci. Xfastcni grad h-
ate of MleGilI Normal sehiool; Ilr. P' ila, aduait'
of te Uniiversit-y oif France, and one pupil teacier.
Thie Plrineipal. believes thant impressions were miade1a!
year never ln he effaccd, nf thiat genuline coniversionis
wcre cflected; twclve niew nam11es l)eilg added to Ille

inintberàliip of tuie chiureli.
Mrs. Rloss pcrsottaiiy ovu'sees hIe Itrainihirg of hIe

gil] ri l oliseioid work.
MThiere arc thiree othier selinois, St. Thieodlore sehiool.

unider thec cave of Mliss L~e Patpe, is doinz, weil. 11, Ilte
East Enid sehlool î2 pupils were enrouledl, and Mliss

!taiinreports n oo year's -%vork, dont'. Mueh-I
evangelistie wiork wras donc hiere; '867 faînilies visiteg(

,anul literature, distribiutedl.
11, flite ,iest ]rnd1( seitool thlere ivere soine diseour-

agements, buIt n ilc'rcase iii e attendance of Roima-n-
ists; TflfltW of tliein iellhgenIlt puIPils; 100 na-Inles wOrc

cnrollcd-aunong t.hcmn 36 1?recch-Caiiadianis ana Il
Irish Cathiolies. ft[iss Jackson îî'ritcs: "loehr
better resuis ]lave l)een achicved and more intercst
takzen iu thie study of the Scripturcs." Classes iii sew-
iîig and gyrmnsties in Ithese sehiools ]lave heen of nîuel
advaîîtagc. 'fli Band of Hlope lias liad au average at-
tendance of 43. District visiting aud the kind words
and hielp of tjic Bible wotneu have done iiuuchl good.

Iliss Anderson, wio, ]las becu dcvotcd to the work
for Il ycars, lias been obligca to resigun o11 accolunt of
failiiig hiealti. M'len we reneniber ail the influences
afgainst a pitre, truc type of Christianiity prevailing ini
flice Province of Qucee, ive iil sttrely do ail we eau to
hielp on Sa good a work as titis, %v]îici blas inucit to con-
tend against iu pricstly interference and othier obstacles.

Papal. Countrles.
Spain, ('xtdlding lier possesssions an. tie instaîtiiee oif

flie l'ope, lias beenl cruel and despotiv, hecoiniiig il
lierce foc Io nmissious .1u1J uiugoii incili of Ilte 0g00d

lordoe. lit t unli, the power of Spain has N'eut
liroke(ji, iii defelt.1 ich liauuds of tiie Aînierivan..,
zuid %ie triust lit titis ivili bc over-ruiled to thebiuiu
in or motrie liglîl to titis priesl-u'idden c'ounttry.

'f"lc people of France luirve îî'aked up1 lately lu hIe
filet, fliat; tlieîr 11ilîtatry piower, sel for flic delenee uf
lie pcople, is grcally lîtckiîtg ini trîîih and hiouer It i.-
tou lî oped tlîat a bel 1er stitte of iîu i Frautue nutav
4i lte u'esult.

If atiy 1ilt111 dr uî11il iiifltenev, lias beeit
gretlysli'r 1)iy filc visiuug Ill oif the pieople front tinic

to iiiie.
Soittli Ainetivii, tlie' "icglecled continent," lias il

populationt of over 341,000,0M0 anid of these 30>000,00<)
biave lever seuil a Bible. Th ilitistrahes lte failure of the
Il. C. chuvl uere bite lias iîtndisputed sîvay. Thiere
are lion' 18 Protestantt unissionary societies operatingl
ihoere, 350 iitissionaries, men aud women, and over 30e-
000 commrunicants.-Miss. lleview.

Mfexico is anothier pricst-ridden country, wihhi a
p>op)ulathion of a1bout 12,000,000. 2.6 years ago Protest-
ant missions cnlered, and thiere are now fouricen
SO(*ieties nt work, 200 Iltissionlaries and 1,800 commnuni-
catfs. Thlere arc 600 native workcrsf and lînanv thion-

oail f ebidrlieii under instruction -MiSs. Iteview.

QUESTIONS FOR, MARCII.
iVlsi1,vi ~VtheU I"recb Tust.it.îîtc sublsi
NVilit îlid otît' W. %Ii. S. (1o It tiiat %vav l ]$Sr,?
W'li.il led te cice bîIiidiiig of l'le Iiîstitiîut e tioii

wl'int is said of it., anid of the sitîiatioiî?
of tiue pupii> titis vear?

WVii lire Ille <îjcýts of Uie Iîis)titultc?
%Vllut is, tule 11n,.i11 1i1!, oif tlis ,voi'i<?

W Iiat view of Clîristiniilty dous il .1ecepi. au' t . int reject ?
ivitî give iiie iuatices cf the teaceies?

W'iat 1dees Ille P'rincipal blcievee
wV1înt trainiing ]lave the girls?
W'hot of the rit. 'ruiceodore Sclicol? 'hsLEnd scllooi?.

Wonelsie Vok?
West End) Se.lool? Pu li vaiigciiIstie- W~ork*e

WVliat, is sa-Id cf biiss Aîiderson?
,%Viy < 1 îI clab)or sudà priiy ror tle Frcuîcit ok
W lit , is -mid cf SPaliu? 0f Fraiice? Of It.nlY?
Wit n :u yolu tli Of S.- Anucricai OrMxin

I.
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ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY, 1899.

WVe have passed over the threshold of another ycar,
and now ive are walking out into its new, nntried paths.
WVhat it shall liold for us, individually, will largely de-
pend upon ourselves; for it is, it must bc truc that ive,
to a great extent, inake our own destiny. Given, unfet-
tered ih1ls, given, immortal powers, giveh, the image of
God, we are responsible to our Divine dreator for the
righlt use of ail these wonderful. endowmients. Shalt
we not stiil caU ourselves "stewards of the mnanifold
grrace of Godl?" .

Sorrow niay corne with the new yearl Yes, sorrow
inay corne> fur it cornes to ail. How shall we meet it?
,Not haif %vay-that would be nmost nnise; but wlieu
it does core-the inevitable sorrow-shall we not imeet
it as a disguised angcl of God, sont to quiekzen our steps
to the Celestial City?

Joy will come--yes, joy wvill corne with. trust in God
end tic righit performance of duty, no matter what our
cutward circuinstances may be.

1{ow far are we responsible, individually, -or the
onward iarc]i of Godes truthi in the world? Our re-
sponsibility can only be nieasured by our power to ad-
vance or retard it. Solenin thouglits these or respolîsi-
bility and powûr! We niay wvrite our naines under the
head of *Liited ]Rcsources" or "4No h1esourctcs," and
sit dowul utterly discouragedl and ubeless. Why thon
iva the parableo f flic talents written, il not for us?
One of the definiitions of talent is faca ti,-nany a
~voinn -%vill %Va dlaim te «facltliy W ~ho will refuse to
acknowledge lier talents. Lot lier ernploy lier C'faeulty*'
for God. '<Sanctificd common senso" is the best defii-
tion or preparation for missionary work or any other
good iurkc of which we know.

God's Truth is niarching on-we know il We feel
it! One cannot read the "Missionary lievieir" of the
ycar wîthout coining to sucli a conclusion. Shial ive
ielp or inider it?_

For our friends to ivhorn the newv yeaîr lias already
b)roughit iinspeakcable sorrow and loss, we can only point
to, tlc glad llono-comning by and bye, that joyful meet-
inig of which the te-unions of earth are but faintest types
and sliadows. "The other sîde is the City of Goldl."

Thie Indiaîî Missions of the Canadian Met'hodist
Ciurolhire grown in niumbers to, 54, with 38 mission-
iLie and 51. assistants, and a inembershlip of 5,000
converts froin tue Pagan tribes. The Church lias ereet-
ed numerous sehools,. industrial institutes, orphanages,
and One or two hospitals.

Accordingr to Is.te officiai returns there are in Canîadaî
99,36-4 Indianis, of iiese 70,"394 are classified as belon,-
ing to religions dernominations. The greater number,
-11,813, arc Rioman Catholies; 16,129 are Anglicans,
10,27ô Màethiodists, 807 Presbyterians, and 13,062 bo-
longing to other Christian bodies. The religion of 12,-
300 ia unknown, and 16,677 are pagans.-Missionary
Review.

"If yen %vould tell ns how large an advance yon
would like us to, make, dear Editor, ive would try for
it, and try liard,"» writes one of onr correspondents.
I-'oiLsibly it wvould bo an incentive to ecd ]3raneh te
lhive sonie defiuîite nuniber ploced before it as flie sub-
seuription for the Firiend iu 1899!" So writes the tai-
ented Editor of "The Wroinu' Mlissionary Fricind,» and
furtermore slie writes ont tue nuxubers requircd of
caehà Branehi, malakîng the coveted 30,000! Truly it is
the day of great tlîings with thieni!

We would like to remaind our friends tliat it is
necessary now, becanse of the change in postal regula-
tions, that thcy send for tue papers as carly as possible
and sonie tinie before tlîey reahly necd theieu, as thiere
may be somec deiay iu getting thein off, on account of
ilhe necessity of weighîing a quantity togetlier.

WVe were proinised. a sketch of Norway Ilouse, and
are ranch disappointed. thiat it hias not arrived in tine.

]?lease do not forget that the price of single copies
of Pinii Branch for flic year is now 20 cents.

i



Vat~ au 1ü, Tog Peoij of the Xetiit Ohirh of Today
Doing fu CUL aM hbr XBDn4d

Ifow do wve face the question? Whiat is life? Whio
gave it and for whlat pur-pose? Life ia not a useless gîft,
te trifle withi, or use as ive feel dîsposed. Life is a divine
-rift, iroin God, and as sueli wve slîould use ii, as far as wve
iuow ho'w.

God, in His greab ivisdoni, lias placel 11o two of tus
l;ere in the sanie position, or surrounded by the sam3c
circuinstanccs. Therefore we cannot jauge for anotiier
how this Mie should bc used. But in our Guide Bookz
ive find the rule laid down for ail classes of liwnanity.
FîrEt, Conseeration of our al,. body, seul and spirit to
tlic Greait Giver; whenl this is donce we no longer fac2e
the old question, but the new one--Am 1, the representa-
tive of that consecrated being, just allowing God's wîll
entirely to control. mine, or should I have a will of niy
own? In consecration do we not place our littie wvills
alongsidte of (iod's, and in se, deing have no "cross"*
that; today wc hear se inucli about?

Shiotild wc neot be iqsliimied to talk of il, being a
"ccross, te givP up as Paul says the "beggarly elements"
of Uis world for the service of the King? Ils there net
a very special work for us te (Ie this year! As mission-
ary wverkers haive ive, in the past, tried te, do ail we could
for I lle cause?

Let uis try this year and sec lîow mucli iliat 'ail' can
mien to eachi of us! God nskcs us tc prove his promises.
Lot uis take in -t His wvord.

E. W., Cor. Sec.

A 4STOkY Or~ rOUx UI9LIkELLA5.

PATTER, patt1er!,Wliat a soif drippinîg of the rain
IPthere wvas cverywhere! Alla, looking eut into

tlhc gray ist tangled aînong the trec-top s, wvas a
polir of bine eves fraincd in pinik cheelcs and gYolden-
1,îown liair. 'lhcse cyes ivelnt ont a journey te fic ouni-
brella racki ll te hall.

«Oh, der"cried Abby Waier, thieir owner, ai~ slie
caie from flic hall jutte i sittiiug-ronem, "'iiuy green
umibrella don't want te go toecliurchi."

"Whly, whiat is the iatter?"
"eOh, dcar! it lias geïL hlhs in the top cf ils hcead,

anîd its leg is broken; se I donibt if iL euildi uvalk Io
e.hiireli."

"Nover uîiindl1," ,-aid lier iiiether, chiccîfuiIy; "Fin an
nibrehia doctor 1 Cali just scw up Iliose lioles, and tic

soîne stonit black thireadi( around that poor brokzen lcg,
so it %vii1 heild ti11 yen cau get it te, the wubrclla monder.
l3esides, wlien umibrellas deun't waut te go toe hurcbi, and
yel; ean go, I tink they liad botter ho told plaiiuly tliat
they n'nîst go toelhurcli."-

Abby teok the hint. The green uibrella ivas seen
looking like a gruel boîvi turned upside dowii, and drift.-
ing off, in flic rin.
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Down ftic street uvas anotlier sickc unîbrohla, a browni

"I think yen hîad botter go te clînrel1i, Poppy,"ý ,aid
Mrs. Sînifli.

"Oi 1 don't waîît te," whaiiîd IPoppy. "Siuîî<lii-
ý-eIîool cernes after churcli yen know, amd inobdo(y iii
nuy class wiIl be at school."l

Looking eut of the vindowv, tho-igli, she chaned Io
sec tlic green. uýmbrella, aud she cried out: "Ohi, there*s
Abby! Slic is geiiîg. Guesg VUI go. Shie's. iniinuy
class."-

0f! iont flic brown. unibrella.
A third. umbrella iras attaokeci by tho deit-waiit-

to-gro sickness-a strangre diseaso tiot in sorne fainilies
is very likcly te break eut Sunday morinings. This
umibrelia iras a liandsonîe ene, cf black silk; and it bo-
longed te, a Suniday-scliool, teaclier, Miss Pippins. Shoe
flieuglit the umibreilas iu lier class wvouhd net go, and
that hier own blaciz one iras tee nice ana delicate fer
rougli weather.

"But wvhat do I see?" slie exciairuci, looking out cf
flic wiudow. "There are ilny girls, Abby aîîd Poppiy!

I uSoI will be gig"
Sonthere were tlîree unibrellas-green, browin, alla

biack--all bobbing alongr on tlieir uvay te cliureli The
clergyman officiating that day vras the secotary of a
rnissionary Society.

"I thinkz tiiere inust be sometlîing in uîy sermion,"'
lic said, "for flie children, if-if--tîey corne eut.-"

H1e looked about the cliurcli, but ob, hiow Piînpty it
seemcd! Row the wind sounded!l It iiiust hlave
fancicd the eliureli ivas a big organ, alla ail flic doors
and Windows wcî'c Izys on1 whicli it uîliglit play, for it
pouuccd on flîcîn, and mide suoeli growls and groans,
,iglîs and sobs! Sooni tue Clergyman saw the umibrellas
coiuing ini, and witli thein -%vere Abby and Poppy.

"Ah! I guess 1 will Say sornofhiing-l' lic .oîulndodCL;
and lie to'd about a juvenile missienary socicty, aîîd
îvislicd tlîc chldren iii tiot cougyregrationiî îighlt foi-Il

lu1 Simniday-scliool Abby said, "M-.fis.s l>ipli lis, (-otll(fI't
our c1055 ]lave a nuissioilary cif:

"('ail it tile (.rccni, Brownr, and( Blaek $ee,'sug-
gresie(l Abbyr, Iooking at the iubrcllas.

(TIo be coniinued).

rOkElGt1 C0RISPONDHCE.

Extraei froini a letter froini Miss Speîîce, Port Siiîuii-
soni, B. 0.:

])cc'r 91î, '98.
Wec were gld o wclcouic flie I)octor and blis fainilir

bacli te tic work. \Ve are very buby witbi our hospitail
WCO; 'J'lie Ileetor lias lierforîuted thiree surgival
oî>ierations silice lie returnied; al are doing well. TJ'hý
natives are ail at hoine -now, whliich ineails "w ork for a11
flic workcrs." 

S..NL

]Nindly acccpt XimasZ gre 0na
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Jesus la my Shep)herci,
Jesus la uîy Guide,

Jesus la my Comtorter,
1!'veî' ut iny side.

W!hen 1 f ini in troublé
He Is alwa,,s there,

'%Vly then stiould I aa'
Fromn His lovin!r care?

Jesus keeps F'ils littie lanibs
Shelterci froin the storm,

On His gentie breast thcy steel),
Oh, so safe and %varrn.

ELLI E.

Attirea-Coulsîsý Jov, '2S8P-2 s Sot t JhN ~

Dear Cousins.-I hiope you ail liad a deliglitful finte
in your lholidays, aînd flint Santa Claus, Ille spirit of
love, %vas very goud to Tou. Hic was to Cousin Joy-
Ohristuxas day wvas speni withi soine dear 11111e lteplieii3.

and1( IiCeS.,vwio nuatie lttitr v itbi their iveil filled Stock-
ingrs .înd a gay ('kritnas fi-ce. Ilowver, ilîcy did îîot
for.gvt sontie 11111e childreîî îiorer flan Iliens,1'vcs, ivich
]îelped to mnake tlicir Christ mias ail tlic bappier. By tht'
%iay, that remlinds Cousin Joy of a dle.-I uitle story glie

foid Ille othier day-inre il. is:
TrHnI LOVIÏ1 BOX.

Frcddv ilad a bo'x ini bis eloset iwlîere lie puit Ilis
<l1otltes lie lmad outgrowi and thle toys lie dIid nI car.,
foir ani longer, "It slial le your cltaril.y-Ibox,"' saidl
ilothler. 'W]îl(, ift is filli 1 -wi1t paek ulp tlI tings antd
send tlien Io sonie po(>V chidrel 'who ivili be very glad
in get thlemi." Onle d:îy at Slîmday-schlool thle lessoti
1vas à1bout, eliarir. The b cacher said flint flic word1
mlutant lave. ýand( fint wcv can show our love for God by
Ling ldnd Ii ic pnor. The uîext day Freddy said Io

biis niiothier: "rut ni coing Io ealu uiy box a cliarity-
box uv ore;it s a lov-bo. Is lîccause I loveJew

1,at I wzaiii lo snye muv 'things for Ille poor childrcn "

1%oild( nI itat lx, agond iimamie for <air ite-b)oxes,3

'Flic 111l (osn illc~uvbittlr %vl]Le 11 Colisin
lt[r'ic 11..Ihunv ha;s L 1 11(lan s -ilt î., vry ill. Thler

1111ist :îll pîuv fo lthe dleir bille boy.

A 1111he boy~ %va., askzcd, "1-Wlit- utiade y'IU?'1".
11UcIl, lie saliql. "Wlî dou a n k C{od înlati

von?*" ivas aske(d. Be:îu'lit ,~îd 'l' îvaffid a
ilui- loy tia love l.

1 'car (oiuJoy.-This i., the fii(iiue *ou ivili1
htezr froin C'amleiford. 1 liel.ong to Ile i)ayv Spriug-
Mis-sion Biaudt. I ùake thfl m ruthai]lket.
palie'r vers' init.

is iery gurul to lusz I ii li 1 %vil] cksv "ow as. llu'rl1taïls,
1 %wll lake 'ipl quite a lii (if roibui iiith plipeîaîr.

Dear C.1ousin Joy.-I hiave ivritten Io you once be-
fore and tlouglît 1i wotid like to -trite again, and let

youl klow low irve are gettiug along. I belougtIothe
11ani g lit Mission Baud. We bve a new presi.-

dent (Mrs. J. I<ob>cris) sinee I ivrote hist. We likzed our
othier ~ieietvery iinuchi, but sie thouglit Aie liad
Itad thte office long eloligl. WCe take Ille Paint Brandih
anid ztdi hike. it very iutcli. We ]lave ni had verylag
ileetingsl" ]-atel, on1 aceounlt of tI le aslcs being in the
district, but lie hope to havc licIter attendanice later.
We land il viey iîitrestiimtg publie nieetig inuIlle latter
pari of July (il a Slunda;w aftiterooni.. WC took acoi-
lion anmlollting Io$-49 Wc Ilave a Biit h-day Box ini
our Mission B d.Ilopinig ilis is n ton long, I re-
imain Youir Loviing Couisin,
Mfurrar 'aî:- So. P. e 1. MiLi RO IK'

llerciy (2hrysier, age S, 17 Nelsoin St., 1hiralfordl,
Olit., sends tilt, correct auswer Io Ivan Spiindler's puz-
z'le, ini Janiiary PaIi Braneli. Tlic naine is lu Isa. S

E'0UzzlE8«M :vola
I ai COllipOSCd Of 18 letters.

M%.y 7, 8, 14, 2, is to mo% forwardl.
MNY i. .1, 15, 4, is tb îold.

M4%y z". s, 10, 15-, 16, 17 18, are portions of thtîo.
My 11, 12, 13, Is a coîîjulictilî,
My il, 11, 16, is a I11tuil beliîg

335, 6, is à pronoiin.
M1y 1, 10è, 8, 17, Is tic.

My11, 18, la aut adverh.
11y 'wliole la a enmîtîanlit h Ill Bâe.

IùlcU Verte. .Fwcr
T arn colliposc;d of 1-- lettere.
Mýy 4, 5, 9, is part of Ille face.
M1y 8, 2, 5, la a Iboy's liiîe.

mv r, C., 7, 8, 111, Is iot tiito.
My 1, 2, 11, -4, ls wlint wc attlal do.
1Y 111, 13, 10, Is cii
N13 12, 14, Io, la Masculine.
Mv1ý 1, i. 1. 11, is Io beliold.
31Y wlîolc la a coiiiiiaîî li %litll christ gave wllilc oit cartli.

Iltitcy's Cove.SunCtsE.
1 amn COlpoSed of 28 Iciters.
31y C., 12, s, 21, is a -Irl's liaine.
My 1, 8, .), 19' il, 2, Is todanc<' like a liorst.
My 4, "d, 1, S, h. 10 humri.

MV 23, 17, 22, 10, 5, 8, is st itteal.
My 1, 21, 15, 16, a road &cross a inunîtalin.3ty 3. 8, 2, l aTougit &rowd.
My 14 la a vo ive,
MY 'wliolc Is tut', imni of îsi Baid.

lINIKqlle.AsELi.

a

Ont. ll.%TTII.«- G.
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QUIE!R LITTLE~ HI5TORIAN3.
JDtlceUdciit.i

Just a raindlrop loitering carthwardl,
Ail alonc,

Icaves a tlly -"tell-tale stor'y
lIn thc stoule.

Gravel tossed by teasln-g iater
Pewni the 11111,

Shoed -wherc once Ili mcrr-y laughiter
Flowed a rIl.

li tue coal bcd dark and hlddeu,
Feras (Iiow querl!)

ILef t a message plainlysai,
" We'Ve bcen lherc!",

You i.uay sec lybere tilly ripplcs
On the satuls.

Leave a bistory wnrittcîî bY tlîeir
Unscen biands.

WVly, tue oak trces, 1)3 tlicir becîîding,
Clearly show

Thc directIon playfiul -%ids bleiv
Years agO!

So our habits tell us, littie
Maids andi men,

wliat the history of .1-r whlole Past
Life lias becs!

LETTER FROId REV AIR. KIRBY.

Dear Children of the Palm ]3rancli:
I was thinkmng to-dayv whlat ever shoiild we do if W~C

'vere like the elhinese. WVc secin te ]lave so little turne
te worship our Gedl, and se littie tinle to worship at ail,
iliat 1 doni't; sec hio% ive celda managec te worshîp su
iiiany godls as tire Ciniese ae.The gods of China
itre legion. Iii tir le temples there are thec grreat

uîaeand in tire shrines ilhey have odt! fragmnts of
MIdS. Evcry village, Iid and nuiuntain lias a, god of
its owni. A god of tire skies Io control tire thundcr, the
rain, the harvests, and tho cleinents; then there are the
spirits of ail tbc dcad, alud cspcciaily cf enc*s ancestors;
-in(d besides tirese every straxige objet aund evcrytliiu..,
thcey caunot understand, for fear it inight be a godl, muults
lie %vershipl)cd. Oddlly shaped stonts, qucer lookipg
gnarled moots, fantasi bits of wood, aud waiifs broighit
ilu wit]r tire fide arc ail. gods to themn.

rrhcre is oe godl, ]iowcver, who bcars tre ]]aille o f
Siu Mcug, LÇoii- and lie lias bec. e> ,od for hîuîridreds oi
vcars. Ife is called tixe god of the kitchen, asud everv
piermil setting nixoseklpn would net Jare dIo anyv-
thing ivithout 1dmii. li sexue botises iiere is ne image
of this god, buit the incense sticks burned for hlis
worsbip arc stuck iii tire crevices cf thie range clilin-
mmcv. 3fany have ]is imiage placed ini thc best rooni of
the lieuse. ]:is birthiday is Ihie feurteentir day of the
eevexith 111out1,1, amidon irat d1ay every fauîily worsiiips
liîîi. -cdi in lus O-wu heunse.

On1 Ilc 2 f ay of tlle Iast 11101111 cf the year theo
gadis are supposed, t o o 1- onii ten dlays hioliday. Oi
that; occasion a paper horse sud ether travelling
equipuxents are burned fer Ille use cf time kitclieu. goil
during ]lis journcy te inake blis annual report te the~
ziiperior goeds. A ]arnp is kept burning constantly dur-

ingýl thle flrst dlays of tbbc îîev year, to indicate tixat the
faiulily la waitiugr to iwelcomec iiuî wlrenev'er lie returnas.
When ebhidren have been away frein homne, after greet-
iug thieir parents, they worship Su Meng Kong.* If
thiiiga go riglit in the heusehiold affaira, if the heu1se-
imuotlier rears sonie niic fat pigs, thiey thinkz the credit
is (Ile ibis goïd. and they give Iilmi thaukiils for ]lis bleas-

N~wI Was thiulciîg, hiou WC blzy peuple coluld find
tinuie tu worshîp al1 thcese groda. Yct, it seemuis fe lis, wc
eau.i learil sonie very important lessous frein tiies2 l)eO-
ple. They are very sinceere and truc te their gods, an-i
%ve admlire their devotion, but do ive renuemiber te give
thanks te cur living llecavenly Fallher for Ris great
Icinduess te ins? O irow %ve talec is blessings aud forgyet
Io thiank hM. lcy ]cept a laamp burniug during thc
lirst d1ays cf the ]1Cw vear; buit 1 reincnmber eur detir
Master saffl, liet yoîur liglit so shiiic before mes, "flot
f'or a few days. but threuglr ail thc year."

"Jeans bids -us sliine, yeu in yeur saal corner and
1 in mine'-> MIhat for? "That mcxi nuay sec your geed
werlis and glerify your Father whîch. 18 in îae"

Jesils 18'- the Èiteien «cd, the weorkshop Goil, tire
berne circle (led, the plrYground, Ged, fer Nie is the
one cf wlrom we eau aay, "Thou Gcd seest mue.>'

I de0 trust -tvheln Jesus bol1s on yeu lHe can say,
"There is eue cf iny littie fcllcwers, and serte daY 1 will
coInfess iliemi befere nuy Father and aIl lu-s lioly angreis."ý

*'There -%e shall sec Ris face,
And uiever, nover, sin:

There froni 1ic rIvem of HIs grae
1)rlnk c'idIct-su picasurea In.

Then ]et our sonzs abound,
And eve' à' tear be dry,

W~"r~ rîar1ihi ti rogqi ]&îî nia n uçl's

Tu fairer %wurl-ds on iiigi.*'

llopimig you inay ail bc Iliere somne sweet dIay bye anmi
bye, ,

1 ani yomr, i<îoking for this gionieus hope,
___ l.I* CW. J. 1,KIRBY,

WVAVS TO flAKE MISSIONARY MONEY.

A band of girls muet onice ac iweek and moude ciothie-
pin bagZ, mron. hiders, diid cioths, disli rags, dishi
tuwelq, hinmdry bags, slicr.bgs watch cases aud pin

ansîoîssd ibuid tîxeni. Tlîey i.e inade a qnlaisity
of very fiiîy bags and dlistributedi- themuuos Ileir
friends- as r.ee1 icles for seif-deniil pennmies.

TIhe boys cf eue baud broughîit large spools Nwiicli
thiey xlitiledl jute, qsàlie. MIien a hoialle ivas mil
Ibrough fhli ile, the end uvas. sliarpeuied, and after be-
ing sand-papercd snd paimitcd, thiey iî'ad mdicc tops for
-411V. A nuuiber cf boys nmade ies aud seid thoni.

Soilie girls muile mélasses caiidy, 0 e' ciate d1rops,
tofIIy, midf poco balls. Othiers quiited vmid tied ccii-
fort .A hr1ad 1 iitdnisiur adnric
,îcgetabbcs alud flcwers aud sold thiem, aud seid eggos
from is.sienary liens. Two selol-boys deliveredl
laskels for flic grocer on Saturday niioringar., sud ain-
other 1boi zoid, a. wcely paper lato Friday aftcmnoons.
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.London Conférence Branch.

M1iss Webster, M. B. t'repnigSccrctary of this
Branch', awiay frein honte on an errand, of love and
uierey, re~sus te flice report for niews of this part of
'lie work> aud we are pleased ln glenn frein it a few
elieduragillg itemns.

"Probably nover before iii the histocîy of Mission
Bao;i have they lied so inucli te work against as in tue
yenr just cioecd. For that; reasoi ive are thaukful to bc
iblc te report in inecase of neariy 200 in rnernbership,
aise an inerease in funds of the Circies sud Bauds, of
wlmIicht there are twcenty-feuir. MVe hope 80011 te hear
of othlers.,At the first cf the year ive theughit it a god
p'lait te distribute literature in places not orgauized,
se sent to district organizers aud obtaiuedl a goodiy
numuber ef riantes, and forwarded literature, wvhich ive
hope înlay yet reciti in god.

The Enster ofl'ering was takon up witli great inter-
est, and received gonerous fluancial. support.

"WVe are uiuell ouceuraged, aud are leokiug ferward
te a grand year. The spiritual. side cf cur wvork is tal:-
ing a more prominent place in eur Circies anid Bauds,

Sail realize tlat God cannet and wvi1l net werkc
Ilurougli any but consecratcd. ehlaurnels."

Il[js Mrbs aise says: The redliction cf fees fer
Bauds did net hurt us fiuancially, 1 thiuki. but, Dn the
r.ontrary, I find wo are spreadiug thme iteî est in nanly
littie liearts that otlicrwise we could net reacli.

1 have been urging flice Circles sud Bauds to take the
Palmn I3raui, for 1I iiad it full af hielps, aiý 1 hope the
subscription list: i1 fuis ycar be mnueli rger than

Nova .5otla and Newfoundland Branci.

AI! the bauds report an iuereasingir iuterest lu uis-
sionary erl<

YA1I110UTf.-The ""Barnest Gleaners" Baud,
whiehi re-r)rganiized last year, lias ]mad anl increase cf
fourteeu iiieiibers Ibis quarter. They sent a large box
to filc (Crosby 11lo11Q for Christmmas.

Kinstu.-he"Stars eof igt Billd lias bec"
liusily enga«ýged dressinmg dolis te seud te Miss F-ister,
(hientu. Lunst quarter they received a parcel cf chop
fztiecks alud ribibouls freint lier, Nvlîichi tlîey solii. The
imlerest li mnissions is iluvreasinig.

PORUT M1AlTLAN1.- ',WC -ive flic djildrenl in
eRysto Silnlighlt"- Baud zi reguilar drill on flic naines

(i Lur mis -iouaries. ', lîir statienus, sud the habits aud
c1lstomums of tIl people lu tiiese far-.iway lands, 81ud tlîey

i 24 Towcr Road, lllf~
MARCIA B. flRAINE,

i3an~d secretary.

B3AY 0F QUINTE BRANOMI.--We are encour-
agedl iith. the report cf a uew mission cîrcle ana baud.
The former, "Oreno If. Gircle," crganized by Miss
Tourgee, ivith fitteen inembers, has iucreasedl te, nine-
tee». The latter, presidcd ever by Miss Maud Lambly,
wvith Master Clifferd Eddy as cor. sec. The goodl work
cf flic Circlos sud B3ands cf this Branci is going for-
ward, and 'we are oxpectiug a great deal cf nprecedeut-
ed prosperity.

M. G. H

N. B. and P. B. 1. Brandi.

IVé welceîue, wvitlî pleasuire, anothèr uew Baud, the
-'ITnitedl Welrkers," of «Neycastle, erganized Nov. 4th.
"Illi leader is Mfrs. Thomas A. Clarke; ]?resident, Miss
liina Clarke; Cor~. Sec., Miss Georgie Il arrisou.

It is oncouragfing ie note that; many cf our Bauds
repert aui increase iu membership. lu the Sackville
District evory baud has reported, aud each telus cf new
uaiembers-.tota1 inerease for district 48.

Another large increase is in "Dayspriug"' Baud,
Ynrkç, %Vtich has twenty-four new muembers.

Will net the strongy Bauds in a District do seme-
thiug te lelp tUic weak-er eues, aud se Taise the standing
ef tlîoir District?

WVc 1101) that tue few thaï; who have net yet seut in
tlieir report wiil dIo se at ouce.

CHJAILOTTETOW#N.-The Cor. Secretary cf
(ioquialeetzii"- Mis.siou IEaud began the year's 'werk in
Nevember. Siuîce thon ive Lave hiel.d a five o'clock tea
aud a Christuns service, both of wvhicli werp very suc-
ressfuil. Our beloveià prosident, is. Goff spares ne
pains te nia1ke tlic Band a success.

Wre take Palm Brandi, ana like it very mmmcl. The
aummeunt cf mxoiiey new ou banmd is $8.35, aud wve Lope te
double it before flic wintcr is over."-

FRETDBIICT0N.-The X. L.MsinBand hield a
speciai uueèting on Dec. 23, wheu the muembers gave
Ihecir Cliristumas preseriat te Jesus, amnouutiug te $4-12-
Tmey liad a good prograù;mc, sud a few cf tic oldar
girls liad ldudily prepared flft[y bags cf home-niade,
cauday sud preseuted eue toecdi mnoember and the few
visitors preseut.

This Baud héld a public meeting on Dec. 28th.
Omîly membors ef the Band teck part. Au excellent
programme Nwas wvel carricd eut aud the cohlectiou was
good.

We wil be glad te hlear freint otiier Bauds timat made
a special effort at Cir-istmas.

Baind Secretary.Frederictrn, N. B.__

Storf on 5tli 8e


